Background
==========

Medication adherence is a major health behaviour noted to improve the quality of life of patients. However, non-adherence is often a predominant problem in the management of hypertension and other chronic conditions \[[@B1]\]. Even though the World Health Organization has estimated the non-adherence rate to pharmacotherapy for hypertension to be approximately 50%, Ghana, a developing country has recorded a very high non-adherence rate of 93% \[[@B2]\].

Contrary to the availability of treatment for hypertension, most patients do not follow recommendations by their healthcare professionals and this results in poor hypertension management \[[@B3]\]. Most patients require one or more antihypertensive medications to achieve optimal blood pressure and this has been associated with an increased cost of hypertension management in Ghana \[[@B2]\]. A significant worsening of disease, treatment failures, increased hospitalizations, death, and increased health care costs remain the main consequences of medication non-adherence \[[@B4]\]. Patients with untreated and uncontrolled hypertension are at an increased risk of developing stroke, heart attack, and kidney or heart failure, which can eventually lead to death. Inadequate control of hypertension has also been associated with cognitive decline in elderly patients \[[@B5]\] resulting in both social and financial burdens \[[@B6]\].

In explaining health behaviours, social determinants like spirituality and religiosity are increasingly identified as impacting health and treatment. Systematically, spirituality and religiosity have been introduced into the medical field implying a growing interest in the possible perceived health benefits connected with having a spiritual belief and following a religious lifestyle \[[@B7]\].

Specifically, spirituality relates to feelings or experiences of reverence, peace, or attachment with a Supreme Being and is usually identified as that which gives a transcendent meaning to life where God takes the initiative in this typical divine-human relationship \[[@B8]\]. Notwithstanding varied descriptions of spirituality, the core concepts are the same \[[@B9]\]. It may well comprise the internal, personal, and emotional expression of the revered and is evaluated using spiritual wellbeing, peace, and comfort derived from faith, and spiritual coping \[[@B8]\].

Religiosity relates more with cultural and social norms and refers to an outward prescribed system of beliefs and guidelines of conduct \[[@B10]\]. It is generally explained in a behavioural context where rituals and other related symbolic activities (e.g., meditations, prayers, fasting, reading religious scripts, attendance at services, etc.) are practised by individuals according to their specific beliefs and modes of social organization \[[@B9],[@B11]\]. These activities have been noted to strengthen the faith of people and assist them with decision making in health-related practices.

Formerly, spirituality and religiosity were examined as a one-dimensional construct, yet, various researchers have attempted to categorize and distinguish particular aspects of the two constructs \[[@B12]\]. Nevertheless, religion is generally inter-related with spirituality since the former provides a structured environment for spiritual exploration and practices in life and the two constructs have been conceptualized to influence the development of each other \[[@B13]\]. For example, religious practices encourage spiritual growth and spiritual activities are often an important aspect of religious participation \[[@B9],[@B14]\].

Although there are still deliberations on possible association of spirituality/ religiosity with health and weaknesses in the definition and measurement of the constructs, attempts have been made to operationalize and conceptualize spirituality and religiosity to relate with health outcomes as well as its impact on the social domain \[[@B9],[@B15]-[@B18]\].

Various studies have explored the influence of spirituality/religiosity on positive health behaviours among college students, in the field of gerontology, in heart failure, mental health outcomes, blood pressures, cancer and mortality rates \[[@B19]-[@B25]\] with other researchers not observing this trend \[[@B26],[@B27]\].

The 2010 national population census indicated that over 90% of Ghanaians identified with a form of religion, yet, there is paucity of information regarding the spiritual/ religious inclination and the health seeking behaviours of Ghanaians. Additionally, a number of researchers have found spirituality and religiosity to be a primary resource among persons dealing with chronic disability and illness however, studies relating this specifically to medication adherence have been limited. Nevertheless, addressing spiritual and religious needs of patients could enhance their medication adherence behaviour and thus, improve their health outcome \[[@B28]\].

In view of this, the study postulated that: *Explored dimensions of spirituality/religiosity will significantly influence the adherence behaviour of hypertensive patients with the expectation that high scores of spiritual beliefs and religious practices will positively influence the decision by patients to adhere to their antihypertensive medications.*

Methods
=======

Study setting
-------------

This is a two-centre study, involving the two major tertiary hospitals in Ghana - Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital (KBTH), Accra and Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital (KATH), Kumasi. The KBTH, the premier and largest teaching hospital, is located in the Accra District of Greater Accra Region. Being the only tertiary hospital in the southern part of Ghana, KBTH serves the people of Accra and surrounding urban towns located southwards. Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital, the second largest hospital in the country, is another tertiary health institution located in Kumasi, the Regional Capital of Ashanti Region. It serves as the main referral facility for the northern (non-coastal) parts of Ghana. In selecting these two hospitals, the rationale was to recruit research participants with diverse spiritual/ religious behaviours who would fairly represent both southern and northern parts of Ghana to allow for generalization of results.

Study participants
------------------

After obtaining informed consent from 200 recruited study participants from each study site, a quantitative approach was employed in this hospital-based cross-sectional study between May and October, 2012. Hypertensive patients were identified through the patient records folders and this information was substantiated by the patients themselves. Researcher-administered structured questionnaires were used to obtain information on demographic characteristics, spirituality, religiosity, and medication adherence. The participants included in this study were male and female Ghanaian patients who were 18 years and above, diagnosed with hypertension only or hypertension with other health conditions. Patients should have reported being prescribed at least one anti-hypertensive medication not less than six months prior to the time of data collection. Hypertensive patients who were not on any form of prescribed anti-hypertensive medications, as well as patients who were unable to respond to or understand the English language, in patients, and the incapacitated were excluded from this study.

Measures
--------

Spirituality, religiosity, and medication adherence were the variables measured in this study. The ten-item Spiritual Perspective Scale (SPS) is designed to measure perceptions of the extent to which participants hold certain spiritual views and engage in spiritually-related interactions. Each of the 10 items uses a 6-point Likert-type scale ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree is scored using the mean. Scores above the mean indicate high spiritual involvement and those below the mean value indicate the reverse. The SPS has been used successfully in a wide variety of adult populations. Using the Cronbach's alpha, reliability has consistently rated above 0.90 and average inter-item correlations range from 0.54 to 0.60 across adult groups \[[@B29]\].

Religious beliefs and religious involvement was measured with the Duke Religion Index (DUREL), a two-item measure assessing two domains of religiosity: Organized Religious Activity (ORA), i.e., ("How often do you attend church or religious meetings?"), and Non-organized Religious Activity (NORA), i.e., ("How often do you spend time in private religious activities, such as prayer, meditation, or Bible study?"). Responses range from 1 ("more than once a week") to 6 ("never") for ORA and 1 ("more than once a day") to 6 ("rarely or never") for NORA. Scoring is based on a separate regression model for each item. DUREL has been validated in health research with Cronbach's alpha values ranging from 0.75 to 0.88 \[[@B30]\].

Medication adherence was assessed with the Morisky Medication Adherence Scale (MMAS). It has 8 items of that respondents score from zero to eight and enables categorization as low adherence (\< 6), medium adherence (6 - \< 8), and high adherence (8). Patients who scored low and moderate were grouped as poorly adherent to allow for statistical analysis \[[@B31]\]. The MMAS reliability measure was 0.83 for a study on hypertensive outpatients \[[@B32]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data for this study were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20. Descriptive statistics were used for frequency counts and percentages of characteristics of participants and study tools (SPS, DUREL and MMAS). Chi-square test and logistic regression were used for evaluating relationship spirituality/ religiosity and medication adherence.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

All procedures for the study were endorsed by the Institutional Review Boards at Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research, Accra and Committee of Human Research, Publications and Ethics, Kumasi with the respective ethical approval codes NMIMR-IRB CPN 044/10-11 and CHRPE/AP/022/12. Written permission was sought from Prof. Pamela Reed and Dr. Donald Morisky to enable the research team use the SPS and MASS, respectively.

Results
=======

Sample and subscale characteristics
-----------------------------------

A summary of the socio-demographic characteristics (mean and standard deviation) of the study population in relation to sex, age, and co-morbidities are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The majority of patients were female (62.75%), married (63.50%), and between the ages of 50 and 59 years (32.50%) who had attained a minimum of secondary school education (54.25%), were Christians (90.0%) and had been diagnosed with hypertension for less than or equal to 10 years (79.50%). Forty two percent (42%) of the patients had co-morbidities and diabetes accounted for 60% of these. The various scales used in this study (SPS, DUREL and MMAS) showed good reliability coefficients (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sample characteristics

  **Variable**     **Mean**   **Standard deviation**
  ---------------- ---------- ------------------------
  Sex              1.63       0.48
  Age              57.10      10.87
  Co-morbidities   1.58       0.49

###### 

Characteristics of sub scales

  **Scale**   **Number of items**   **Reliability coefficient**
  ----------- --------------------- -----------------------------
  SPS         10                    0.878
  DUREL       2                     0.513
  MMAS        8                     0.793

Medication adherence
--------------------

Medication adherence behaviour of patients was assessed using MMAS. Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows that ninety-three percent of participants poorly adhered to their anti-hypertensive medications.

###### 

Frequency distribution for medication adherence

  **Question**   **Yes**                                                                                                                         **No**        
  -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------
  1\.            Do you sometimes forget to take your hypertension medications?                                                                  282 (70.5)    118 (29.5)
  2\.            Over the past two weeks, were there any days when you did not take your hypertension medicine?                                  328 (82.0)    72 (18.0)
  3\.            Have you ever cut back or stopped taking your medication without telling your doctor because you felt worse when you took it?   341 (85.25)   59 (14.75)
  4\.            When you travel or leave home, do you sometimes forget to bring along your medications?                                         327 (81.75)   73 (18.25)
  5\.            Did you take your high blood pressure medicine yesterday?                                                                       335 (83.75)   65 (16.25)
  6\.            When you feel like your blood pressure is under control, do you sometimes stop taking your medicine?                            340 (85.0)    60 (15)
  7\.            Do you ever feel hassled about sticking to your blood pressure treatment plan?                                                  337 (84.25)   63 (15.75)
  8\.            How often do you have difficulty remembering to take all your medications?                                                      Freq.         Percentage
                 `o`Never/Rarely                                                                                                                 6             1.50
                 `o`Once in a while                                                                                                              6             1.50
                 `o`Sometimes                                                                                                                    34            8.50
                 `o`Usually                                                                                                                      101           25.25
                 `o`All the time                                                                                                                                
                 Level of adherence                                                                                                                             
                  Low                                                                                                                            323           80.75
                  Moderate                                                                                                                       50            12.50
                  High                                                                                                                           27            6.75
                 Modified adherence categorization                                                                                                              
                  Poor                                                                                                                           373           93.25
                  High                                                                                                                           27            6.75

Spirituality and religiosity
----------------------------

Very high proportions of patients frequently engaged in spiritually related activities, which formed significant aspects of their daily lives (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} indicates that over 80% of the patients regularly (once or more than once a week) attended church or other religious meetings. The majority (\> 50%) of patients frequently (daily or more than once a day) engaged in non-organized religious activities like prayer, meditation, or Bible study (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Frequency distribution for SPS

  **Statement**                                                                                                                     **Not at all**   **About once a year**   **About once a month**   **About once a week**   **About once a day**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------------
  1\. In talking with family and friends, how often do you mention spiritual matters                                                32               10                      39                       121                     198
  2\. How often do you share with others the problems and joys of living according to your spiritual beliefs                        12               13                      31                       144                     200
  3\. How often do you read spiritually-related material                                                                            45               14                      11                       89                      241
  4\. How often do you engage in private prayer and meditation                                                                      6                8                       14                       57                      315
  5\. Forgiveness is an important part of my spirituality                                                                           6                7                       12                       52                      323
  6\. I seek spiritual guidance in making decisions in my everyday life                                                             7                7                       21                       57                      308
  7\. My spirituality is a significant part of my life                                                                              8                6                       8                        59                      319
  8\. I frequently feel very close to God or 'a higher power' in prayer, during public worship or at important moments in my life   8                12                      23                       43                      314
  9\. My spiritual views have had an influence upon my life                                                                         12               4                       10                       84                      290
  10\. My spirituality is especially important to me because it answers many questions about the meaning of life                    6                4                       10                       53                      327

###### 

Distribution of organised religious activity by patients

  **Item**                                                      **More than once/week**   **Once a week**   **A few times a month**   **A few times a year**   **Once a year or less**   **Never**
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------- -----------
  How often do you attend church or other religious meetings?   178                       176               17                        10                       8                         11

###### 

Distribution of non-organised religious activity by patients

  **Item**                                                                                                  **More than once/day**   **Daily**   **Two/more times/week**   **Once a week**   **A few times a month**   **Rarely or Never**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------- ------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------- ---------------------
  How often do you spend time in private religious activities, such as prayer, meditation or Bible study?   135                      113         66                        59                10                        17

Spirituality/ religiosity and medication non-adherence
------------------------------------------------------

The relationship between spirituality, religiosity, and medication non-adherence was measured with a chi-square test and logistic regression. After adjusting for demographic characteristics and co-morbid health conditions, spirituality, but not religiosity, was associated with medication non-adherence, although patients exhibited high levels of both spirituality and religiosity at p \< 0.05 (Tables [7](#T7){ref-type="table"} and [8](#T8){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, a logistic regression analysis conducted to determine whether the presence of co-morbidities considerably influenced the medication adherence of respondents revealed no significant association \[(OR) = 1.31 (95% CI 0.60 -- 2.86), *p* = 0.504\].

###### 

Relationship between spirituality/religiosity and medication non-adherence

  **Medication adherence**   **Spirituality (%)**   **ORA (%)**   **NORA (%)**                   
  -------------------------- ---------------------- ------------- -------------- ------- ------- -------
  High                       51.85                  48.15         33.33          66.67   29.63   70.37
  Poor                       30.03                  60.07         45.31          54.69   34.05   65.95
  X^2^                       5.558                                1.494                  0.222    
  *p* value                  0.018                                0.474                  0.895    

*p* \< 0.05.

###### 

Logistic regression model for spirituality, organised and non-organised religiosity in relation to medication non-adherence behaviour

  **Variable**                                **Odds ratio**   **95% confidence interval**   ***p*value**
  ------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------- --------------
  High spirituality (Ref: Low spirituality)   2.68             1.20 --5.96                   0.016
  High ORA (Ref: Low ORA)                     0.65             0.35 -- 1.21                  0.176
  High NORA (Ref: Low NORA)                   1.04             0.63 -- 1.71                  0.874

Discussion
==========

The study found that poor adherence to anti-hypertensive medication regimen was high, occurring in 93.25% of respondents. This corroborates findings from a previous study by Buabeng et al. (2004) \[[@B2]\] that observed non-adherence rates by hypertensive patients to be essentially the same (93%), but is double the worldwide estimate of 50% put forward by the WHO. Although associations were not measured, it is possible to project that such a great difference in non-adherence could negatively impact health outcomes and contribute considerably to worsening of disease, increased health care costs, and eventually death \[[@B4]\].

The study has also demonstrated that a major proportion of hypertensive patients exhibited a high sense of spiritual belief and followed consistent religious lifestyles. Of the 400 hypertensive patients, about 90% were Christians, 5% were Muslims, while 1% identified with the Traditional religion. This trend is comparable to findings from the national population census in 2010, in which approximately 71%, 18% and 5% of the Ghanaian population were Christians, Muslims, and Traditionalists respectively. Similarly, a great proportion of patients regularly (once or more than once a week) attended church or other religious meetings, and a major percentage of the patients frequently (daily or more than once a day) engaged in non-organized religious activities like prayer, meditation, or Bible study. It was also apparent from the Spiritual Perspective Scale that very high proportions of patients frequently engaged in spiritually related activities. These spiritual activities formed noteworthy aspects of their daily lives. With regard to establishing a relationship between spirituality/ religiosity and anti-hypertensive medication adherence, we observed that while spirituality significantly influenced non-adherence, organized and non-organized religiosity did not. Likewise, after controlling for demography and co-morbidities, patients with high spirituality were 2.68 times more likely to be poorly adherent than patients who place lower emphasis on the association between spirituality and health.

This means that the lower likelihood of adhering to treatment was a result of high spiritual beliefs of patients and not behavioural religious characteristics. These outcomes directly contradict our postulation that '*spirituality/religiosity will significantly influence medication adherence positively'.* The results also contradict findings by Simoni, Frick, and Huang (2006) \[[@B33]\] and Raghavan et al. (2013) \[[@B34]\] whose studies have shown a positive impact of spirituality/ religiosity on medication adherence. It is worth noting that these studies were not conducted with a sub-Saharan African population. Spirituality/religiosity is an important component of the cultural beliefs of Africans, but to date there is little information examining how sub-Saharan Africans, and specifically Ghanaian adults with hypertension, relate spirituality/religiosity to medication adherence. For example, in examining barriers to antiretroviral therapy (ART) adherence in Uganda, Wanyama et al. (2007) \[[@B35]\] noted that some patients discontinued ART because of a belief in spiritual healing. In our study, we have demonstrated that although hypertensive patients exhibited high spiritual beliefs and engaged in frequent religious activities, spirituality and not religiosity influenced medication non-adherence. Thus, beliefs and practices can be treated as separate domains. These results seem to suggest that hypertensive patients related more to experiences of peace, and reverence or attachment with a Supreme Being \[[@B36]\]. Potentially, they may place more trust in the divine expectation of healing and not on conventional orthodox medications. The patients may tend to believe in God or a Supreme Being for possible healing, knowing the chronic and in most cases incurable nature of hypertension \[[@B35]\]. This further suggests that some patients would risk not taking their medications while anticipating divine healing outcomes. The observation is in line with spiritual causal theories strongly underlining chronic conditions in Ghana \[[@B37]\]. In a related study on medication adherence among persons with mental illness in Ghana, a similar trend was observed. Patients and their families sought spiritual interventions for their mental illness because they perceived the conventional antipsychotic medications failed to achieve a complete cure \[[@B38]\].

It is thus imperative for health professionals to be holistic in their approach to healthcare by taking into consideration the importance of the spirituality of their patients while providing care.

In spite of the above findings, the study was limited in the fact that the main target participants were derived from tertiary hospitals only, yet, hypertensive patients in Ghana are managed in various hospitals, not only the two tertiary hospitals used for this study.

Conclusion
==========

This study anticipated filling the knowledge gap in relation to establishing an association between spirituality/ religiosity and medication adherence among hypertensive patients in Ghana and by extension sub-Saharan Africans. The study outcome has demonstrated that while high spiritual and religious beliefs form core components of the lifestyles of hypertensive patients, spirituality, not religiosity, related directly to medication non-adherence, a highly prevalent risk behaviour of the patients. Thus, religiosity ought not to be equated to spirituality. Our study suggests that the reverence, experiences, and attachment of patients with a supreme being may potentially increase their trust or expectation of divine healing to the detriment of reliance on conventional orthodox anti-hypertensive medications. Thus, the study suggests that when treating patients or implementing medication non-adherence intervention programmes, considerable emphasis should be on the dynamics of the effects of spirituality, not necessarily religiosity.
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